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TEACHERS ' EDITION 
The Teacher's Number 
To the O'reat profe sional body of teachers in the 
Middle w:st this little journal emphasizes that Val-
paraiso Uni~ersity _is ~till_ the_ independent, no~-sec­
tarian educational InstitutiOn It has always been and 
contrary to reports, is not allied with_ any religious, 
racjal or fraternal group and not pn:rately owl?-ed. 
Students from many countries and of different f aiths 
and beliefs are here now. 
Forty-Seventh Summer Session 
Forty-seven years ago Valpara~so Uni:versity ·first 
provided the opportunity to teachers, having onl:y the 
summer free-to make a further study of educatiOnal 
problems. This pioneer summer session was sneered 
at by other institutions in the press. 
"H. B . " Brown, founder of the University, never 
retaliated. "H. B." simply kept on his way and it 
was not long before he had tremendous summer schools 
on College Hill. 
Sooner or later all important teachers' colleges ac-
cepted the ''summer se sion idea.'' B~1t thousands of 
Iidwestern teachers had gladly availed themselves 
of the opportunity first presente~ at y alp~raiso "f!ni-
versity. This opportunity the University still provides 
at costs lower than any other recognized college. 
A Letter from President Evans 
·Dear Prospective Student : 
In every community you, as teacher, very approJ?ri-
ately help determine what college the boys and girls 
attend. 
Valparaiso University today is making a nation-
wide effort to build up a great student-body. 
\Ve believe that the high r education in this country 
i costing the individual too much mone~r. We h~ve 
attacked thi cost and reduced expenses from one-third 
to one-half those of other large colleges. 
Our many School and Department perJ?i~ ~n e~­
ceptional choice of cour es and arly p ~IalLzmcr In 
law, engineering, pharmacy, commerce J?USIC and ed':l-
cation. Student life on the Valparaiso campu I 
rich and varied. nr football and ba ketball t am 
are la t year's onference champion ; our ba eball 
team lost a single game. 
Will you, a a teacher kindly end u th name of 
young people looking forward to collecr , or a k the e 
youncr people to write u ? 
DR. II RA E 1\I. E\ AN Pr ident. 
Certificates Available At Valparaiso 
Valparaiso University is accredited for sum-
mer work leading to the following : 
Senior high school teacher's license, first and sec-
ond grade; 
Junior high school teacher 's license; 
Primary teacher's license, first and second grade; 
Intermediate teacher's license, first and second 
grade; 
Grammar teacher's license, first and second 
grade; 
Rural school teacher's license, first and second 
grade. 
Special Certificates 
High school teacher's special license, commerce; 
Elementary school teacher's special license, 
manual training; 
Elementary school teacher's special license, 
home economics; 
Elementary school teacher's special license, 
music. 
Valparaiso University Is Worthy 
The 100,000 men and women who have attended 
Valparai o have organized to raise an endowment 
fund for the university to permit it to continue its 
life of usefulness and service. 
Nothing is more fitting than that the university 
be helped by those 'vhom she assisted at a time 
when assistance was most needed. Evidences that 
former students and graduates of the university are 
wholeheartedly in sympathy with the move to endow 
their Alma Mater and are willing to help with their 
money and time arrive in every mail. 
You Can Help 
Lewis D. Sampson of the class of 1894 is chairman 
of the Alumni Committee in charge of the drive. 
It is his wish to get a complete list of every person 
who ever attended Valparaiso to supplement the 
list which was destroyed in the 1923 fire . 
Every friend of Valparaiso Univer ity can help 
by mailing into the Alumni Committee the name 
and present addre ·ses of all Valpoite they know. 
Mail these communications to Lewi D. Samp on, 
hairman, Alumni Committee, Valparaiso, Indiana. 
The Old Students of Valparai o Univer ity have 
organized a great volunteer tudents' movement to 
increase the University 's fund , bring in many more 
students and rebuild the Old College building 
destroyed by fire. Lewis D. Samp on, a Yalparai o 
graduate, has volunteered to erve for one year 
without compen ation, giYing all his time to inter-
e ting graduate and former tudent in the work 
of raising an endo,vment for the univer ity. 
For Education, Not Show 
No iron-clad rule hamper Valparaiso tudent . 
·They live in a fre atmo phere created by half a 
century of fruitful thought, pati nt labor and un-
elfi. h devotion. H . B. Brown on e aid : 
I hope all you folk will realize that you ar not 
known her b~T the kind of loth you wear or by th 
amount of mon y you hav , but by the character of 
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In Charge of Education 
For the fundamentals in principles of teaching, 
psychology and sociology, summer session students 
go to Dean George vV. Neet, Ph. D ., professor of 
pedagogy and Dean of the T'eachers' College. Dean 
Neet is a graduate of both Indiana State Normal and 
State University. All classes of schools, public, high 
school, normal and university, have been taught by 
Dean N eet over an experience of forty years. 
Classroom management is taught by Prof. \Villiam 
F. Ellis, a teacher of wide practical experience. 
Professor Ellis was educated at Indiana University 
and took his graduate work at the UniverHity of 
Chicago. For thirty-five years in Indiana he has 
been a superintendent of schools and a teacher of 
education. 
Prof. Samuel E. Shideler, professor of pedagogy, 
is another teacher of extensive practical experience. 
Professor Shideler has taught in all classes of 
schools in Indiana. lie is a graduate in education 
of Valparaiso University, and has pursued graduate 
studies at the University of Indiana. 
Prof. Edward .li .. Anderson, profe or of pedagogy, 
is a successful superintendent of schools. Profes or 
.Anderson graduated in education from Valparai o 
University and took his graduate tudie at the 
University of Chicago . 
Miss Fay Bennett has studied at Dennison, vVis-
consin, Chicago and Columbia TJniver ·ities and is 
expert in school measurements . Miss Bennett 
recently helped survey the .Akron public chools, 
training the Normal chool tudents who gave the 
standard grade te t. . In h r research stu die. with 
Dr. Thorndike of Columbia, she specialized in fir ·t 
and second grade mea urements. Miss Bennett 
teache the psycholo!Yy of primary ubjects and 
methods. 
The faculty of Teachers ' College, Valparai. o Uni-
"' ersity, includes in addition to its regular critic 
teachers, l\'liss Hazel Sow rs, Mr~. Anna K enny, 
l\tliss Naomi Turner Mi s Nellie f torm, other critic 
teachers appointed for hio·h chool and pecial-
licen e training during the .·ummer; together with 
a large . ta:ff of special]. t. · from other department . 
. uch a,. dramatic art. Engli. h, fine art, mnRi , his-
tory, nature . tndy, ph:vsical education. 
A Bit of Valparaiso 
University History 
In which a great university built by teachers for teac hers 
became nationally known because it cut the cost of livin g 
and education rates. 
A yotmg Ohio teacher, H. B. Brown, known as 
''H. B., ' and for his genial smile, had by 187 3 aved 
from his teacher's salary a few hundred dollars. At 
Valparaiso he found an empty denominational college 
-a brick building. Thi he re- reated as a normal 
school. 
The things ''II. B . '' then did for boys and girls are 
too numerous to be told briefly. 1\'Iany entences would 
begin : ''He did this for me.'' How he found a place 
to sleep for the boy who landed in town on foot or on 
''blind baggage.'' How he banked for collateral on 
the good purpo e of the o·irl who wanted an education. 
Human documents, these storie of former tudents! 
Before the close of the second year the students in-
creased 'from 35 to 300. Meanwhile ther came another 
young teacher from Ohio, 0. P. Kin. y. With what 
reverence thou and of former t11dents speak of 
Kinsey. r.rhey do not mean mer ly au individual. 
They mean an .American in titution. 
Cost of Living Cut 
Points To Keep In Mind Concerning New Indiana 
Teachers' Training Law 
n. aft r emb r, 1 ..... 
n1 a llitional w rk mn: h 1 ak n 1 efor 
an b nnt with nt 1 :s 
jn hio-h . ho 1 ha. b hr y• r· 
' h th l' h 
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A Teacher's Ratnbles In A College Town 
This town of Valparaiso, Indiana, is certainly · in 
a class by itself. With a population of about 10,000 
besides the students, and with scarcely any smoke-
producing factories, with streets paved or maca-
damized, and grand old shade trees everywhere, as 
a place of residence, it is almost ideal. 
When the college was started, fifty-one years ago, 
the town had a population of only about 2,500, but 
as the school has grown, so has the town. The city 
schools are housed in elegant brick buildings and 
there are six churches. 
College Without Frills 
But the remarkable thing about Valparaiso is the 
University; in some respects there is none like it 
in America: It is not simply its size, although in 
that respect among colleges it once ranked second 
in the country, being next to Harvard. But where 
will you :find a school of high grade in the United 
States, without a dollar of endowment, not only 
paying all of its running expen e out of the tuition 
fund, but from the same source paying for over a 
million dollars' worth of college property. 
The original design of the founders was to furni h 
an education without frills to young people who 
had not much money, for the least amount con istent 
with thoroughness. 
In this unpretentious college many men now 
famous got their start toward education and succes ·. 
Here came many of the leader of politics, as 
enators Ral ton of Indiana, Norri of Nebra ka or 
Jones of New Mexico; Patrick Kelley of J\1ichigan. 
or Governor Blaine of "\Vi con in; Small and Deneen 
of Illinois; college pre ident , a Aley of Butler 
ollege · famou cienti t , as John And r on of the 
Lick Ob ervatory. Here came . S. Me lure, 
founder and proprietor of M Clure J\1aO'azine, then 
a poor boy earning his way. 
Low Cost of Living 
It would seem that this school has come pretty 
near to solving the problem of the high cost of 
living, that we hear so· much about. This is one 
secret of the attendance. There are always three 
meals a day of good, nourishing food in sufficient 
variety at a small cost. For instance, at Altruria 
Hall where I was today, the board costs $3.50 per 
week. 
Besides the University boarding halls, many priv-
ate families furnish board at the same rates. Room 
rent varies, of course, but is always quite low. 
You will notice that this institution is always on 
the job. Instead of running 36 weeks in the year 
like most colleges, Valparaiso runs 48 weeks. The 
summer vacation is only four weeks long, and if 
you want to stay here and recite during that vaca-
tion, the University will furnish you teachers just 
as if school were running. So I think that you will 
admit that I have proved my contention that Val-
paraiso University is different from mo t other 
schools. 
More Ph.D.'s, But No Greater Men 
''Since my graduation from Valparaiso,'' writes 
Superintendent L. W. Parker of Isabel, South Dakota, 
chools to the Alumni Committee, ''I have attended 
other great univer ities having a larger endowment 
and mor Ph.D.'s, but have yet to it at the feet of 
men who can teach me more of life than did Prof. 
0. P. Kin ey and Prof. II. N. arver. '' 
35,000 Library Volumes 
Upon the helve of the Univer ity library are 35,-
000 book O'iving ub tance to the ducational cour e.'. 
In the attractive new public library are 10 000 "Tolume 
al o available to tudents. 
VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY 
Paragraphs frotn the Registrar's Pen 
rreacher ' olle(J'e at Valparaiso present course 
which enable teachers to keep abreast of the more 
recent advances in knowledge of individual differences, 
growth of children, play and social attitudes. (E5-6.) 
The introductory cour e (E31) i a direct approach 
into concrete school problem . Principles of teaching 
(E32) explains clas room management and u e of 
standard tests of school results. 
The many detailed cour es are brought into a unifi d 
whole by the ummary cour e (E26), a popular bird 's-
eye view of concrete educational problem and the goal 
of education. 
School Management 
A practical cour e in current school m a urinO" te t 
and cales is offered (E38). l\1any elementary chool 
teachers use tandard tests and cale in order to com-
pare their cla sroom re ult with th tan ard, to 
learn more about the work of ach individual pupil, 
and al o, to have graded material for practice work. 
Methods 
For teacher th r are xceptionally complete 
cotu· e in lVIethod -m thod in r adinO" and numb r 
(Ell); m thod in hi tory, (J'eography an nature 
tndy (El3). A .p ial method ur e (E. ) i 
offer d primary t ach r whi h in ln 1 . gam , ng: 
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Music 
The School of 1\Iusic during the summer quarter re-
tain its regular faculty and to the usual theory, voice 
and instrumental classes, adds special courses for 
teachers. A long list of courses is designed for public 
school teachers of music, including private lessons in 
Yoice and piano, classes in harmony, elementary and 
high school method , conducting and choru work. 
The rniversity maintains a concert band of from 
thirty to forty pieces and a large choral club. 
Dramatic Art 
Among the many intere ting courses in Dramatic 
Art are (DA13-14) story-telling for public school or 
settlement work, (DA27 ) play production, and 
(DA28 ) pageantry. Dramatic recitals and perform-
ances are presented. 
1n Literature, one amonO' others, is a course (Eng45 I 
stndyi11g Walt Whitman and recent American verse': 
~nd (Eno·31-32) an interesting survey of all English 
lJterature. 
Natural Sciences 
The biological and geological classes are especially 
for~unate because of the great variety, exceptional 
variety of fauna, flora and earth features about Yal-
paraiso. The remarkable association of plants known 
as the dune flora, the old Chicago lake ba. in behYeen 
the dune area and the moraine system, and the great 
wash-out ba in a short distance to the south are 
available for :field classes. Scientists from all' over 
the world have come to study these dun.es. 
Social Science 
Among the adequate courses in the social sciences 
are ( SS5) personal and social ethics; ( SS12) Amer-
ican politics, explaining the political parties and party 
i. ues in home or foreio·n affairs; (SS18) history re-
view of the growth of the United States from the 
Colonials through the international activities of the 
World War; and (SS17) the War itself. 
Education Plus Recreation 
A ummer at the "fre h-water" college of Yal-
parai o is al o a ·ummer be ide beautiful ager 's 
Lake, the heart of lniver ity life· a ummer clo e 
to the famous shifting and hills of Lake lVI:ichigan 
the Dune . 
. a~ r ·s. Lake i a college swimming pool; {Jake 
1\'hclugan 1n a real sense is another Yalparai. o , wim-
ming pool, reached by Interut'ban, automobile or 
l niversity bus. 
From '' Yalparai o ' '-Yale of Paradi ·e-a chain 
of ''"ood-bouncllake , tretche irregularly act·os.· the 
country in a conn ct d waterway-an~ irr i. tible 
invitation in mil umm r. 
Rambling thru wood , bathing, boating - her 
natur ha combim•d with the Univ r . itv for the 
recreation of summer tudent in mind ~nl bod~-. 
"Valparaiso has done and is doing a great 
work. Thousands of young men and women 
have obtained a liberal education in this school 
at a ve:Y nominal expense.'' (From a report 
by Indiana State Department of Public In-
struction inspectors.) 
Sager's Lake, visible from Valparaiso University Campus, 
where summer students enjoy themselves 
Famous ''Gary School Plan" 
:Made to order by the United States Steel orpo-
ration from a zero of sand and scrub oak , the magic 
industrial city of Gary is as famous for its public 
schools as for its huge steel mills. 
A.t Valparaiso Teachers' College the ummer 
student is only twenty-five minutes' ride from these 
fascinating public schools ·which operate thru the 
summer. 
Here specialists teach botany and physiology to 
fifth grade children; zoology and chemistry to the 
sixth; other pecialists teach literature; and others 
upervise play. 
Here children are treated as good and u. eful citi-
zens with a hunger for doing things. The ''Gary 
plan'' avoids dull ''routine,'' ''stunts'' and '' exer-
cises." Its pupils, working on the school plants, 
clear a profit. The great Froebel school building 
coYers two blocks with urrounding gardens and 
playgrounds for 3,000 pupils. Here are two gym-
nasiums, two swimming pool , a spacious auditorium 
or theater, the latest inclu trial-training shops ancl 
science laboratories. More adults u e the Gary 
schools and indu trial training shops than clay-
chool childr n alone. 
A Valparaiso Homecoming 
Eminent alumni of Yalparai o Univer ity will 
vi. it the ampu. and addr . the summ r tudent. 
in fittin celebration of th Dniver itv'. · s mi-cen-
tennial and it increa ing trength. A.t thi~ alumni 
"HomecominO'" political! aders of State or Nation 
and recoo·nized educators will diRcu. i. , u , of na-
tional and educational intere t. 
Teachers From Every State 
tudent come from v r~T tate, and all part of 
the o·lobe to Yalparai o uiver ity. Young f llow: 
from v r land from very tation in life meet 
herE> with their instructor on an equal democratic 
1 vel. 
With th prino· t rm of country chool. ndin<>' 
in ~fay teach r begin coming to th \ al for three 
month traininO' an va ationing. larD' pr por-
tion of th uperint nd nt of publi , ho 1 · 
Indiana ar Valparai. o O'rad , and a till 
pr portion of th t ach r. in Indiana . om 
c iv in. tru tion at T alparai . 
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How Teachers Qualify 
The courses at the Teachers' College, Valparaiso 
University, meet every requirement of Indiana for 
credit on teachers' lie en es. 
1\IIanv other state allow credit on certificates and 
extensi.on of certificates for courses completed at Val-
paraiso. Teachers wishing such credits should corres-
pond before registering with the State Superintendent 
of Education of the state where credit is de ired. The 
teachers' service bureau of Valparai o University will 
gladly assist in this correspondence. 
New Indiana Requirements of Teachers 
Under the new Indiana license law, high school 
graduates who wish to teach in grade school must 
take thirty-six weeks' training at the same accredited 
normal institution, such as the Teacher. ' Colle()'e of 
Yalparai. ·o University. 
In the same way, high school graduates desiring to 
teach in hio·h schools mu t take 108 weeks' training· 
at an accredited normal chool which is the equal of 
Yalparaiso University. 
These are the minimum requirements for beginning 
teachers. 
Graduation from a commissioned high . chool is 
another requirement. The graduate of a certified 
high school must do the equivalent of a year ' hi()'h 
school work to make up his chool deficiency. This 
deficiency in entrance may also be made up by passing 
the county superintendent's high chool credit exam-
ination . This latter plan would appeal more to 
experienced teachers who may hav att nd d high 
school but little or not at all. 
The first three term of a teachers' training cour e 
are required to be in unit of twelv w ek:, a at 
Teacher ' Colleo·e, Valparai o Univer ity. Th . urn-
mer pro 0Tam of cla es at Valparaiso will be el cted 
for a full term of twelve weeks, in accordance with 
the tate requirement. 
Second Grade Licenses 
In ach case the . econd grade licen e ecured for 
thirty-six week ' training for grade work and 0 
we k for high school , will be valid without xamina-
tion for two year . It will be renewed for tw -y ar 
period on pre enting vidence of ucce ful teachin()' 
aud of additional trainino·. 
Renewal of Second Grade Licenses 
A t acher mu. t tak at lea t tw lv w k: adli-
tional trainino· to e ur a r newal of the lie n: '. Thi: 
requir m nt i. fully met by th :umm r ::ion at 
Tea ln•rs' Coll o· Valparai o Tniv r ity. 
Valparaiso University boasts of its boating and 
bathing facilities at its beautiful lakes 
The total expense du~ing the Summer Session 
at Valparaiso for board, room, and all school 
fees (except laboratory) need not exceed, for 
women, $105; for men, $92. Personal expenses 
need not be greater than at home. 
A teacher not holding a lif licen. e . honld attend 
the nmm r e sion in order to . cur such a licen e 
a soon as po . ible and avoid ub quent . tate ruling:. 
This regulation make it ea. y for a tea her to ecur 
a life license. A teach r with but one term of train-
ing can teach on permit and . e 011d-grad li em;e 
and in five year secure a life li en. e by attending 
Teachers' College, Valparai. o 1 niv rsity, each 'urn-
mer. That would be a poor plan. It would b b tter 
to . horten th time by pending an entire year at Val-
parai o. Teacher who do not s ure . chools for n xt 
year will find it profitable to take more training and 
be ready to take the school of tho who must attend 
the following year. 
Examination Law Repealed 
There will be no more examination of teach r . 
The only way to s cure a li n. from th tat 
partm nt of Education i to compl t th legal amount 
of training. 
First Grade Licenses 
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Dean of Department of 
Education Talks To Teachers 
Dr. George W. Neet, Dean of the Teachers' College; author 
of scientific texts on psychology, pedagogy and practical 
methods; friend of thousands of Mid-western teachers. 
With painstaking care the Teachers' College of 
Valparaiso Univer ity attends to the individual 
wants of the single student. We go so far as indi-
vidual tutoring outside of classes to bring up any 
students whom we find behind. If more than two per 
cent of our students fail we blame ourselves. Teach-
ers' College has the spirit of courtesy and friendli-
ness towards students. 
A Democratic School 
At Valparaiso University everybody is equal to 
every other person so long as he does well. 
An Economical School 
At no other college of education has the co t of 
student living been cut with more systematic care. 
A Pioneer in Methods 
We were giving courses in school methods at Val-
paraiso University when other colleges not only were 
not giving them but made sport of us for teaching 
them. They thought it sufficient to graduate teachers 
knowing their Subjects. Today these colleges devote 
a great deal of t ime to Methods. We have been doing 
this for twenty-four years; the majority of other 
colleges for less than a decade. 
A Piooeer in Social Science 
Educational sociology was taught at Valparaiso 
University long before most colleges recognized this 
subject. F or twenty-four years in addition to the 
regular courses demanded by the State Valparaiso 
has interpreted the socialized school and its surround-
ing community and taught Sociology and Ethics in 
its educational courses. 
The Book of the Hour 
Complete records of Valparaiso's Alumni army of 
125,000 former students-a reserve giant of impres-
sive strength-are being compiled by the Alumni · om-
mittee. Thousands of educators have studied on the 
Hill. I n only two-score names picked more or less 
at random from the available lists, appear no less than 
ten superintendents of schools and teachers as widely 
separated as Texas is from 1\iaine, Colorado from New 
York. 
There is Pre ident Robert Judson Aley of Butler 
College, Indianapolis; l-Ion. Patrick H . Kell y, former 
Michigan superintendent of public instruction; Samuel 
H. Thompson, former superintendent of schools for 
Tennes ee; Peter .A. Mortenson, recently superintend-
ent of ChicaO'o school ; Hon. Joseph A . Kitchen, orth 
Dakota commissioner of agriculture. 
Please fill in this blank and mail it to Horace M. Evans, President, 
Valparaiso University, Valparaiso, Indiana. 
Name __ _______ ___ ____ ___ ________ __ _____ _____ ____ ___ ________ ____ ___ _______ Address .... --------- -------- --- -- --- -- --- -- --- ---- ------ ------ ---- -----
1 wish to r eceive information about \ alparaiso Univer ity, in particular r eO'ardinO'-
D Regular Fall e ion. D Re ervation for room and board (either , . ion) . . 
D ummer e ion for Teacher . 0 pecial cour e . 
or _____ __ __ ____ ____ ... _ .. __ ____ _ . __ __ . -- ----- __ .. ___ _ .. .... ------------ --- -__ _ 
The followinO' per on ( t acher and pro pective tudent ) would like to receive information regarding 
the cour e of tudy at \ alparai o niver ity: 
am .. __ . ________ .. _ ... ___ . ____ . _____ . ______ . ____________ .. ________ ____ .Addr 
am --------------------------------------- --------------------------- --
.... am --- --- --------- -- -- --------------------------------------------- -- --
